
r "We are up to date as usual with an ele

Eastop fifepjfiieas. gant new line of spring and summer
goods. - We feela pardonable pride in

, ; ouwiv.. xo o uo juuu as muucy vailcan buy. Here are a few of our Easter offerings. You'll find-non- e more tempting anywhere.

Kid Glove

Reception

Your.

Easter

Shoes
Areiustas imnort- -

First of the season
land greater 'than any

trevious season. .To
I tho hundreds ' of our

SALE ON

Portiere Curtains.
Full size D.exby Portieres, red and

; blue; rep. price $2.50;
now, per pair.... ..$2 15

Extra heavy Bagdad , Portieres,
toriental. pattern; reg. .i ;, v

$3.75 ; now, per pair $3 30
Extra quality Tapestry Portieres,
;. red and brown, reg. $4.50;

now, per pair.i. . ..... . . .$3 95
Best quality Tapestry Portieres,'

green and blue, reg, $6.00;
now, per pair.'... .v.. ... $5 25

Ant as your new
gown, bonnet, hat
or top' coat. " A
weU clad foot is al--

ways attractive. Our

Kid G lore patrons,-w-

should, with this
stock and these val-
ues, add other-hundred- s.

We want to
start the season; jright
by giving youY values
that you can talk
about. . '

new spring Shoes
for men and for
women possess all

Best quality-Sil-
k Finished Tapes the artistic beauty

and elegance it is
possible to mi t into

100 Service Gloves, one of the best 11.00 Gloves on -

the market; come in red, brown, mode, gray, tan v:
and black and white; price, per pair OO

$1.25 Suede and Lucile, in all the leading shades;,
price, per pair. ..... , . .... j o

$1.50 La Force Real Kid Gloves, come in all leading --
shades and black; price JJ, 50

try jrorueressona colors, olive
and dark green, reg. price ;

$7.50; now . . ........ . $Q 40
SDecial discount on all Pnrf 5or

Shoes. "

, ..- - ,

Curtains. Every one is a barcain. Bring the Children.
We have Easter Shoes for the boys, eirls. and the babies.

Metfs Shoes $1 50 to $5 OO
;

Women's Shoes $1 50 to $4 00
; Boys' and Girls' Shoes $1 25 $2 25

Infants' Shoes 25o to $1 OO
.

Xet us dress your feet for Easter. ' '

Gent's Furnishings.
Of course you want to be in style for Easter. Here

is your opportunity to have a nice Silk Tie, stylishFur Hat or Fancy Shirt from our well selected and
large assortment.

Bead Chains.Silk Ties
Latest designs and snappy

. patterns in 4-i- n hand, club
or Funston style, ea. 25c &

All the latest in pearl, brown,

72 in. dull Jet Bead. 50c
Fur Hats siate or black color;

" from 50c to:.";..'..,.. 3.00

54- - in. Solid Bead Chains in red, white and torquoise.25c
54-i- fancy Bead Chains, in white and torquoise. . .QOcNeck Beads, come in white indestructible Beads

15c 'of single; for double, . . . ..... ... , ; . ,25cFor Gents and Boys, in nob
Spring Caps by styles and colors;

price 25c and........ 50C LADIES' HOSE SUPPORTERS.
We have them for Gents
and Rots in t,h nawAsf.

Grecian Pose" are the best abdominal hose :

supportersShirts. Shirts. . f t o KHiiy uiem in aiuerenc colors, pinKlieht blue. red. vellow. whit, and Uatv t ok,, oastyles and catchy patterns, price 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1 50
Gored belt, cushion button, white and black. 25oSide elastics, cushion button, safety pin top, white and

black . . . ... ..... . ; . ... ; . ... . , , t . . 20cFancy Garters, good, quality, frill elastic, assorted colorS

Our line of Children's hose BunnorfRm ta
5.

-
f X i f wm.ww.

- 59 , . i 30c

CURTAIN SCRIfl AND SWISS
36 in. Scrim, ecru, reg. 6c, special price...... ..,4c36 in. Scrim, ecru, reg. 10c, special price .7;'. .8'4c36 in. Swiss, white, with fancy lace stripe, reg. 18c. . . .15c36 in. Swiss, white, with fancy colored stripe reg 15c l2lAo36 in. Swiss with fancy colored lace Stripes, reg 25c. . 19c

Comfortable Underwear. ;

" 'There's nothing gained by buying cheaply made garments. The' good fitting, long wear-
ing, color and shape retaining kinds can be purchased here for less money Jhan you can im-
agine if you have never dealt with us. We have many varieties and sizes to fit men, women,

: and children. This store is the center of real bargains. . Come and see us. v,

LADIES' GAUZE UNION SUITS-wh- ite, sleeveless, with short pants, lace trim-- ' :

ming.orfull length pants; price.. and 7S'h
LADIES' GAUZE & LISLE VESTS-w- hite and ecrj, full sleeves, half slee?eJ and f - - ,

lad11?
CHILDREN'S GAUZE VESTS --white and ecru, full sleeves, half sleeves and sleeve- - - ?

less; price 10c, 12ic, 15c, 20c and nen
CHILDREN'S GAUZE PANTS-wh- ite and ecru, short and full length; i5c"26cand
MEN'S MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDERWtSAR-natu- ral merino shirts and drawers, each, 50eVicuna Australian wool shirts and drawers, each .. ftj OO
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at .' ,' 25c and 50o

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.
Wherever snowy cotton and linen are spun and woven, and worked, we have gathered a

fine line of white goods and embroideries that you may have the best at your command. Em-
broideries from 3c up to 85c a yard. White Goods from 5C up to 60c a yard

M'fcUAL DISCOUNT ON ALL OTHERS THIS WEfiK

SASH AND CURTAIN RODS
10c brass Extension Rods... ....7012ic brass Extension Curtain Rods Vqc
15c brass Extension Curtain Rods.... iou25c brass Extension Curtain Rods.. QCA new line of Window Shades at 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and OOc

New Idea
Patterns.

To any reader of this
ad., who is not now one of
our patrons we extend a
cordial invitation to call

Any style, any. size, Ap and examine this stock.9I7-9-2I 0, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. YOU Wil l. PINn THI A DPI lifil
PLACE TO DO YOUR TRADING. J I

per acre. From the data at hand it
is safe to say that macaroni wheats
yield better than other spring varie-
ties, but how they compare in this
respect with winter wheat in western
Nebraska cannot be definitely stated
at this time.

The average yield per acre of the
varieties obtained from Russia was
21.2 bushels, and of the varieties ob-
tained from Algeria 17.6 bushels.

The average yield of all sowings
made earlier than Anril 1 was 19.5

Macaroni Wheats

During 1902, one hundred tests of
macaroni wheat were conducted in
various parts of Nebraska. Seed of
several varieties of macaroni wheat
was distributed by the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture through the Ne-
braska experiment station, each ex-

perimenter receiving one bushel of
seed. The test was planned to cover
the following points: (1) The pro-
ductiveness of macaroni wheat as
compared with other spring varieties
or with wiuter wheat; (2) the portion
of the state to which it is best
adapted; (3). the varieties best suited
to growth in this region.

Tests were conducted in the follow-
ing counties: Adams. Blaine. Box

such thing. We hear harmonious
sounds. But the air has only brought
us silently undulations that are silent
themselves. We admire the effects of
light, and of the colors that bring
vividly before- - our eyes the splendid
scenes of nature, but, In fact, there is
no light, there are no colors. It U
the movement of opaque ether which
gives us the impression of light and
color. We burn our foot in the fire.
It is not the foot that pains us. It is
in our brain that the feeling of being
burned resides. We speak of heat and
cold. There Is neither" heat nor cold
in the universe, only motion.

"Thus our senses mislead us as to
the reality of objects around us. Sen-
sation and reality are two different
things.

"We depend too much upon the tes-
timony of our senses in our judgment
of everything that is new, though it
is a fact that they deceive us contin-
uously." x

bushels per acre; of all sowings made
later than April 1, 17.5 bushels per
acre.

The Falsa and the True

The Independent has often remarked
that the apparent in most cases is
false and if the truth is discovered, It
must be by Investigation and study.
Those who never think, have been
the ones upon "which plutocracy has
fattened and upon whose backs the
kings and nobility have ridden for
thousands of years. The.effort of The
Independent has always been to stim-
ulate its readers to think for them-
selves. If the people of the . United
States had done even a very little
thinking, the trusts would not now be
riding them with whip and spur. Ca-

naille Flammeron, the great French
scientist and scholar, put the fact that
not only the apparent Is nearly al-

ways false, but the senses often de-

ceive us, in the following very strong
language:

"We see the sun, the moon, the stars
revolving, as it seems to us, round us.
That is all false. We feel that the
earth is motionless. That is false too.
We see the sun rise above the hori-
zon. It is beneath us. We touch what
we think is a solid body. There is no

The growing of macaroni wheat fn
western Nebraska promises to add a
new and useful crop to that region.

Butte, Boyd, Brown, Buffalo, Butler,
T. L. LYON.

Nebraska Experiment Station.

G. W. Beauchamo. Wichita. Kas
cnerry, Clay, Custer, Dawes, Frank-
lin, Furnas. Gage. Gosner. Hall. Har
lan, Hitchcock. Holt. Howard. Keith Just keep prodding un the animals
Lincoln, Logan. Merrick, Perkins, and let them understand that there

are other educational leagues besidesPhelps, Polk. Red Willow. Srotts
Bluff, Sheridan. Sherman. Thavor. tne national economic league others

who have more feasible theories to adValley, and Webster.
The average yield of all

Do you want to read the best books
on political economy? Then write a
card to The Independent today.

vance for the consideration of the
common people. ,

wheats tested in 1902 was 18.3 bushels


